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OuassT trr lMan 5Ts.-LRichsrdu.Dblin" is next ta a man who appeared ta belong to tlie labar-

a i•emarkable, a most.eU.aordinlary man. .None but ing class; théolaborer was close to the eage ; hia
an einently practical counlt.y1 inl an éminentlyb and, froin.the Wrist.down, was solrd in the wolf's
practical age,. could;hâve: produced.:such a -phono- jaw's. Tbewolf had hi orare feet'phtnted,'-bis nose
menon. The great purpose of him life, the end and tightly up against the bars oftthe cage, holding on ta
aim of al bis thoughts:an"d toil, la ta make every- the nnfortunate man's hand, from which the warm
thing easy.. lewery. .National Sehool in this island blood was dropping into the brute' mouth, antd of
bas been inundated with "easy lessons" upon all course, rendering its thirst for blood more cager.
orts of éabjects ;and we may presume that or The policeman, as anixious as he could bc to succor
little Mickeys and Barneys are now able ta spin their the -poor fellow fron the wolf's fangs, was beating the
peg-ops .upon the soundest principles of physical wolf on the head with the beton; ho would have just
cience, anid negotiate their purchases ofgingerbread made as muchnimpression with his blows on a block

in strict conformity with tlie maximsof Adam Smith of granite. Ail round were standing, myseif among
and Stuart Mill. Applying bis practical genius ta the number useles, and completely panic-stricken,
the difficulties of theology, Doctor Whately has fa- when we observed a gentlemen hastening ta the
cilitnted faith down to the requirements of Socinus frightful scene. le saw at one glance what wasa
or even Spiuosa; and, if we may judge fron ils the matter, turned ta the laborer and said ta him.
latest achievement, ls disposei ta resolve morality "Be quiet my good man, do not try te pull yaur
Into Mormonisn. To describe accurately and brief- band from the wolf's mouith." Then catching the
ly his odicu and work as a teacher, we shotild call baton from the policeman lhe tank it in his two bands
him the Great Facilitator. Itl is almost a pity that -the thick end lie held in lis rightb and. the thin
it was not the iyill of Providence ta send him into end in bis left-then turning again ta the poor fel-
the world in place of St. Puul. He would have made Iow, he said te him. "Wtien I push in the baton in-
Christianity so casy that the whole human race to the WOirs mouth, draw back «your band; until
would aitl ait once have become Cbristians (in tie then do not Etir it-now be steady." fle then
Whately sene) without any perception ofthe change. wedged in the baton alongside of the hand, and jerk-
Instead of whicb, ns must be porceived, those obsti- ing the thin end of the baton up against the roof of
nate and one-idead men, Ibe early preachers of the the brute's mouth, he forced it open, and tho and.
Gospel, vere absurd enough to knock their bends was, as no one can doubt, withdrawn without a
against a mass of strong and decp-rooted prejudices, moments hesitation. The crowd the moment that
and thus drew an immensity of odium upon their the gentleman appeared and took the direction ofr
doctrines and persecution upon themselves. Where- auitirs, stooi breathlessly awaiting the issue of his
as, if they had only put their heais together, and movements. The band presented an awfuispectacle.
compiled ain intteresting littie treatise, entitled, let It had a large lhole, exactly similar ta what an enor-
us say, "Easy Lessons in Religious Matters," which mous nail would make in the centre nf the back,
could be generally sold for the amall sum of a from which hole the blood was actually spouting up
"l drachma" or ai " asa" (as the case night be,) as fast as possible. A second bite was visible on
Peter might perhaps have died (of gouit or soie the wristjoint, in front of the haund; this bite did not
other gentiemanly disease) lo the legally recognlised bleed anything at ail in comparison ta the other bite,
position.ofiPontifex Maximus ; and Paul night have which was intlicted hy what je called the canine
made a fortune by contracts for supplying sails and tooth. The poor mian was iin agony; he vas brouglht
tents to the imperial flets and armies. at once into the conneil room by the gentleman, who

From casy logic ta easy ethics the transition is bathed bis hanri, bandaged il up, and sent him off ta
convenient, and such a transition has Dr. Whately the Richmond lIospital. The gentleman, welearned
just made. le bas hai a case of conscience sub- afterwards, was Dr. Corrigan, ane of thre Vice Preei-
mitted ta him, and has summarilyiolved it, ulpon thre dents of the Zoological Society."
clear principles of muscular Christianity-whlich, we Tum LANSOoWNs Es-rÂ s, KmE a, JAN. 'Tii.-
take it, must be the blood relation of Carnal Juda- It ie not easy ta describe the extent t uwhicli the
loin. Bishop Colenso was connissioned sone time feeling of exasperation prevails here, owing ta the
ago (by Miss Bur'dett Couits, we beieve) ta extend proccedinge ta which I have adverted in my former
the circulation of calico and the word amongat the lettera. Placards, proclamations, and squibs of ail
mode and benigbted Oatires of Natal. Arrived at tie kinds were to be seen througli the town, cither ridi-
scene of his labours, the piou missionary found his culing or denouncing the parties with whom the actes
progress checked by a strange and unexpected obsta- have o'iginated. But the strongest evidence that
cle. For though (to illustrate the point by on euns- public feeling here bas reached the ultmate point of
.stance) Ofntipsi, chief of thre Likeitunderdono tribe, exasperation is one, the force of which will lie readily
and a man of great influence lii those parts, was wil- understood by all who know thei awe in whieh the
ling, for the small consideration of a cocked bat peasantry stand of oliending persons placed in au-
(to be worn on state occasions as the badge of his thority over them. This day the hotel in which [
rank,) ta submit ta whatever right of initiation the stay is almost besieged with country people, tenants
Bishop miglhtprescribe, it was found that when that of the Lansdowne estate, rusnhing in, like drowning
functionary enjoined upon lis neaphyte the necessity nen grasping at a straw, ta detail thett grievances,
of selectiig fron lis many wives oame one, who was in the hope that making them publiec may help im
thenceforth t be the sole partner of bis connubial some wlay to stei lthe tide of adversity which is
bliss, the difficnlty not alone of restricting himself pressing downi upon them. And this, tio, though
i the nuinber, but of choosing ti individual, de- they suw, as r did, the drivers of thle agent skulking
terred the interesting proselyte from the step lie hai about, watching those who dared ta corme forward
Tneditated. Were lie ta put, away the imperious and complainof the inanner !In which they conceived
Wollatolla, that course, though perhaps condueive they had been wronged. Will it be believ'ed that one
to his domestic peace, would involve him in a wivar of these fellows huaid the audacity ta boast that he ad
with ber father, thie powerfui chief of a neigbbouring in his possession the naines of cighteen of these poor
tribe. Or, s-hould it be the careful Jumbarumba, people, and ibat another of his confraternity bad nae
who then would know how ta cook luis elephant- many more ? Need I suggeet with what oubject this
steaks ta thiatexact turn which had so often sharpen- interesting list le to be submittcd ta the perusal of
ed for im ti eti e i ppelito? low, again, could ho bis lordshilp agent?
part wii bis leloved IiN.A.LiuGnAtie lighof bis The result oai my interview witlî hiiose rueor peupla
harem, the muother of' his beir? No; it was imposi- bas been a mass of comnîplaints, ta give tithof c
ble ; ani therefore, though OFNTHI's, kept the cocked which would only% veary your readers. DOne man
bat, ha cut the creed. In such an emergency, what cornes ta complain thut lie was finedi a year' arent for
was the disconcerted CoLasso ta do ? Ta adhere to hîaving given a montha lodging to bis brother-in-law.
the practice of previous missionaries, who, constrain If you fancy the difficulty a poor pensant in a Kerry
cd by the strict lutter of the law they bad preacied, mueuntain district has in making up his rent, nnder
had inisted upon monogamy as an essential principle any circuimstanuces, living as lue does upon a ragged
of Cbristianity, was ta renounce at onco all hope of patch of laud that will not grow abliade of corn, and
success in the iwork lhe hnd taken in band. Was it is only hiope of support being the few potatoes lue
not better (thliought the Bislhop) ta strain a point, and can rear and the inilk of is ittle Kerry cows, you
leave the chiefs aud their wives, than hinder them, by cai then easily comnprehiend the exemplary punish-
an imoriacticablu restriction, fronte ceiving the ines- ment which lthis poor wNretch uînderwent for the
sage v %v which lie was burdenei ? Was he ta go crime of harbourinîg a relative. But they say bas-
back to uigland, and, in rieuirn for the muniuificenut pitality is t savage virtue, and, probably,it le awith
endownment which the excellent Misa Cou-rrs had be- tn eye ta the e venîtai mcivilisation oi Kerry that Mr.
etowed upon hlim, have lno fruits o cnversion ta Trench seek tu banislh any trace of it from iithin
shoh?7'fluailîl novir (o. 'le uplot was that the bounis of tihe Marquis of Lansiowne's estate.-
the " lfixed fict" of polygany wa'ts naccupted, vith all My attention vas ciltl to a case where tenants on
its inconvteic ; and the bislhop hlun nuw the the property were cbairged nt Kerry Assizes, some
satisilaetion or preiding over auri cogre- yeurs since, with mnalaughter, lor having alloweid
gation (i aintrimonial rlluî'ahists. t is oIctimeI.s a mù,utan to die of exposmure, iaud who pile 1 caded the rule
the misortu'ine of lhe best, me'n e huarive sen iheir of the estatue as tleir dlefeiec. As the cIse was,
most nmeiriorius actions misrepiresented. Great lowever, dcalt wihi at th L time by the newspapers,
scandul wase takidU el by some of his .clerical brthiren ah it is not necesary fr orne now to enter mto parti-
hnome at I)octor Ife's proceedings. He fought cub.rs. One cuise ire, therefore, and i ball have
his own battle for a lime as best he could, but, hing tione tvith these p intiul duails. 'rhe oFl!nce, in this
hard presed, had at las't lo look for hlp. it is re- %istanCe, was liat of harbouring a stranger, tuit

namrkrblie that nu o tItouGhut f referring tie dis- trg't r lbeQingh wif f th offenderth bruthe.r. As
puted point to the decision cf the head of the Church he has been, pîunished fr his crin iateady I trust lie

of Englatd, flie supremte uauthority " in thiiigs c- w il incuir no furthlier puenlty f'or puitung his ianme to

cilsuiastical as well as civil." Probably it avis feared| a stateiient O bis version f ai ue facts. I necd lot
that lier iMjesty's prejudices, as ta English lady, say tht I do nu pledge mysl i for ticir truth, bnt lie
were too strongly etnlistel agniinst the 3isiop, for does. Tiiotliy Sullivan, of Derrynabraick, vs in
anuy chalnlce of a l'vnurable issue in that quarter, the habit of giviiug t lodging accasionally t uis sis-

Bat the GLreat Pacilitatur w'as .tlenîgtlh itppealed ta, ter-mli-law, Catherine Sulliva.n, lier husband (Etugene)
at tie suggestion of his faithful disciple, the ex-ishlop being strolling about the couintry i searclh of em-
of Nowleoi. Amntd what wst Wuarrnu"s resionse? ployient. Hte was afraii to lodge both, or, a nfact,
Hle took hlis decided stand by his brother Cotassos either ; but th cpoor woman was in low feverand ap-
ride, net as an apologist, but as a clhamupion. The proaching her confinement. Even under such cir-

Blishop (naid bis G race) was not only right in aillowing cuinstances bis terror was so great tat ho removedi
the Calfres te keep all their wives, but lie ould lier to a temporary shed un Jeremiah Sullivan's land,
have done wrong laid lie allowed any one of themI to where she gave birthl ta ucluid. Sli remainid thero
put any 'one. ofi is vives aa>'y. His Grace arrived for sanie tnie, wliu wind of the matter appeared
at this conclusion by an easy process of rensoning. ta have reaclied the I loffice." Poor Jeremiah, Suli-
It was lawful for OFNTIPSI (e. g.) to ecoitract mnrriage van was sent for. and compelled ta pay a gales renc,
with a1s uta' ivuîuen as he liked. Heis contract w'ith and receive aun injunction t throw dowi i the shed,
cl o them was valid, accorduing to the latw of bis which lue did. Thrus driven out, and withevery te-

own country. But it is not lawful for any one ta nant on the estate afraid t a fford lier a refuge, the
break a contract which bits been lawfully entered miniser'able woman went about two miles up thle moin-
int. Thecrefore it le ntot lawful for Omsrîîsî to give tain; andi, siek uas she was, andi so situtedt, îook shel-

up any' nf his wives. Suich a procedure, satys the ter lin a dry caverni', whiere she hiveti for several dacys.
Airchbishopu,wouldi be "decnidedly' immnoruih" Fuirthier Butl aven huer presenlce thecre waes ut crime, anud a den-
(conthiues huis Graice, jumping from Caffraria ta danud of iather galOe m ent was leiedat off Jererniah
(Jhristendm') the Scriputure sa'ys thant he whuo puts1 Suillivan. Thîuîs withuiî thuree' weeks lue wats compeulled
away> lis wife (and le not ona aof huis wives Lis wife ?) to ptay two gaules ai ment of £3 2s 6di echl. i t wvas
"nmaketh lier to commit adultery'." Thils is abouît the declaredi aso thuat the mnountamiu being the joint pro-

(f'ree andi) eaisiest, "lesson l iesoning" weu hav'eevcr lperty of Jeremîiahl Siullivan,, Timiot.hy Suillivain, anud
tuidied. We need nul refer his Girace to the haupter Tuady> Tim Sulhvian, Timnothy> Stiliv'an wvas a partici-

an syllogismfs in lhis ownt trecaties for the meacuns ouf [ator iii the off'ence, anti shouldîb hue td au guales ret.
disecoverinug ail the imubecilities of Lis argumnent. But Tuady> Tim, it appears, escaimedu. 1t waîs with somîe
let'us argile out a patrallei case lu bis ownî way>. lt huesitation tuhat i ventuard ln thuis case ta give fie
leis .tul for Bamîarmx Yousu, in Utahu, accordiing ta ujaue cf thec îparty, lest doinîg sa i shuldi Le expuosing
the lawu ai that coumntry, to umarry ns miany' wives as limn ta te dis1plcesure of i persnn vhou, as I htave

lhe pieases. HIis concuti' with cach of thiem is valid, shuown, huas lin mlhis powerl tot mauke h, ager terribly
accordinug to the latw ai Utah. But it ls not la uhlI felt. But thue stateument, lin my mîiud, repr'esents a
tar anuy one ta break a contract hue lhas lavfully muade, case af suchi extraorduinary hardtshii, thuai. I thîink it
Therecforec it is not lauwful for Baianaue~ ta put awut'ay munly fair ta Mir. Trench tut den-.ify ut diistinctly, andi
Mme. Youyof, No. 00, or any' aother anc ai them. Such aso give hlm ant oppourtumniy of disprov'ing the ailleta-

a procedure wvouild le " decidedtly' imunnmrai. Ob- tions contamedt in ut, if t.hey bue unuuumu. One tl' le
viously' Doctor' Wuîrrar.v ls quite out cf placea lu two parties pîunîised senut word ta mue that lh n'as
Dubin. What daoe he think about n trip to D>eseret? afrait d t couicand give anuy iufourma.tionu lest hie miglî

-Nation. utr e' ill c deanyu re t cs
19XTaoRDuuiAR ScENE AT 'rHIi ZououoGcAl. GAR~ sary' for ani act whuich, ini any locuîlity thant the huuns-

Dise DuuîumN.-Ah Correepondtent lies f'avoredi US dowvne estates, wnid be calledl one oif eburtity. 'Thesee
(Dublin EIvenuing~ Post) with the foîllowving accouint of few episodies in thue "short anud simple atunals ao' the
a occurrence at the Zoologicali Gaîrdeuas, Phoenix poor" w'il afford vou an ide ai ofu thes oft 'nforma-
Park, ou Sunday, Janruary' the 10th, which shows the tionu I have gleanced by' coming itu.uer.-Uuor. of te
danger of approcing tac closely to the cages af te Coark .Exam~ier.

-iId ninl -" I hiapenedi to be one af ai part>' ___

who wri essoe ua the f iouwinug fearful occurrence, at GREAT IRITAIN.
the Rayal Zological Gard ens, Phoenix Park, an
Ye etrtay, Sundic, January10 :-We were wallting The Moraing lerald thinks that the new lalia Bill

rong Se pond y, .i i anar the gte kouse, when will be the means of " perpetuating thi: 'eutice of

wewre nartiedi b>' i ecearno a number of per. the most arrogant of all despotiMs-th i Whig
sa weThe sounde appeared t come from the top of aristocracy'."

a grass hill, a the foot of which wo were walking. The Morning Chronicle says that thu question of

We rapidl ascended the hill, and we behold what not Reform is out-growing the rostricted limitations
one of us can ever forgut. A cage in which two within which Lord Palmerston would seek ta con-
wolves were .was on the top of the hill; a crowd fine it. The people have watched the Premier's dis-
$ompôsed of soldiers, boys, vomen and children, tribution of patronage with diagust, and .hey will
vere aroi6und the cage i-a policeman was standing see that the new Reform BiI i worthy of the name.

sUres anti cuilax-nties, il, vuunlul bettLer have become Oui-
sister city, instead of exalting ierself before the
couutry, and uplifting Ler voice on hehalf of (le dis-
tant beahlen, to have appeared w'ith " ber hand on
her mouho, an blier moith la the teuet-Unclean,
onclean1h OcI i e uuciftîl tu e me, ncMor."-srots-
MM.

" The devil's meal is ail brn," was.tbe extraordi-
nary subject of the Rev. H. S. B•own's Lecture enw
Sanday afernoan, ai the Liverpool conuert-htall.-:--.
Record. - · ·

Tua Nsw Divoitc u Bl ix rAa s'nw Bmsisoz' o Ox-
IPann.-The following let.er has been sent to ail tbe
Surrogatea of the C(onsistory Court of the Biehop of
Oxford.:a." Diocesan Registry, Dee. 30th, 1857.-
Rev. Sir-The act of parliament of last session, to
' Amend the Law relating to Divorce and Matri-
maniai Cases in -england,' will come into operation
on the 11th proximo, and 1 am desired by.the Chan-
collor of the diocese to inform you that, after con-
ference with the Lord Bishop on the subject, the
Chancellor requeste you will receive the following as
an instruction fromhim in the exercise of your office
of Surragate-That you do not grant a license for
marriage ta uny persan who bas obtained a decret
for a dissolution ofi narriage under the provisions of
the cet if the huisbatnd or wife (as the case May he)
of such divorced person be still alive.-I hava the
honour to be, Rev. Sir, yonr faithful servant, Joux
M. DAvEn'rTo. To the Rv.--, Surrogate of the
Consistory Court of the Bisbop of Oxford."

We (Union) are assured that the government are
fully determined ta grapple with the hitherto insola-
bie prublen, the Cbirch rate difficulty, next session.
Judging from a sketch of the modus operandi fur-
nished by a cotomporary, assuming to be well in-
formed, the m inisterial plan is as wonderfully simple
as it intensely ridiculous. Our reader will b camus-
e tu learn that the ministerial project-the result of
two session iof besitation and "lanxions delibera-
tion'-consists in the total abolition of the rate, and
tlie substitution of pe rcnts ! Fifty years ago, the
a4ge of ecclesiological pens andt family boxes, whlen
pews were furnished like parlours with easy chairs
stove. and looking-glases, the notion niglit have
been deemed feasible. But to-day, when ail earnest
Churchmen are banded together ta abolish the pew
system in toto, and place the poorest worshipper on
a footing of entire equality with th e proudiest, the
idea is simply ludiicrous, and worthy only of a iLan
like Lard Shaftesbury, who wonld drive the poor
fronm their parish chlurchîes mi order ta parade them
in a concert-room. Or is it a part of his lordslipt's
deliberate policy-a trick to " compel them ta come
iuu' ta Exeter Hall?

A correspondent wria'is Wte cTincari stuing Ltuai
from the orshilu at ti. Pails Cathedra]vern tat
children arc excluded. On Wedneaday afternoon a
lady was entering the chair, when eb saw a verger
tur~ning back two children in chtrity-school bonnets,
and] tbree others who were with them. She said ta
the verger, " Is thera Lot free admission?" "To yo
ma'am certainly," ivas the reply. The lady said that
if ho woldi allow the poor children ta pass, sIme
would sit with the cund see that h behaved we1l.
Happening ta sece nin tLe choir, she placed the m
near me until shel hadt foundl ber own son, who hal
disdppearet during thue cadloquy; antidlîon-cta-
ing beore the service Lad bogue, the poor chuidren
sat betweena us, and their good behaviour might have
edtfied the most fastidiotus. After service we found
that they' belonged ta one of Our Church schooh, and
had long wisbed to join in our cathbedralworship. IL
seemB that the verger-disEciplino varies with the
church. In St. Paul'u poor children muet ot pray
within the choir, and in Westminster Abbey I ai
told neither poor nor rici are allowed to pry outside
it. A gentleman "Idetected" kneeling in Ed ward the
Confessur'e chapel was accosted by the verger-show-
man withl "No praying is allowed here " It muay be
said ofthe parish churches, " Let the poor go into
the galleries."u Aluas1 at St. Martin's-in-ithe-Field-
not dturing the present or former incumbency-I saw
a poor marnitinidly advancing, when the official ant
the further end, scenting poverty in a moment, (e L'
rather thai rani upon the offender, who, terror-strick-
en, disappeared behind the door in a moment. I be-
lieve there is a Dissenting place of worship where
the admission on Sunday mornings ia "Price one
shlilling." Now, really if lhe very pour are ta be ex-
cluded this ie the shorteat way. It saves trouble and
spares their feelings. A poor man may wish tol hear,
but ha wakes on Sunday morning.with only a spore
sixpence in uis pocket; he knows the prlec, saves bis
walk, and saves his sixpence, perhap , for a warnuir
welcomne on Monday evening in lthe galery of the
Coburg Theatre I

muRs-trAIrrY SIOr.n C o A Tcs AI Ho:.-It ir
after famnily worshipu tha.t a Glasgow young ladyl re-
tires to write Sapphîie letters or bave a quiet cutp oi
cocon, mrite strong, with a companion in private.-
It is a FreC Kirk deacon, who, with £100,000 of debt4
(chiefly, of course, t hl Western Btnk) ani very
siadowy assets, besiu!es t town and country house
for whuat we may call lis own proper use, suprlplites uI
nuinse and needfuul sustentation for ut " fricuicl of the
pleaesanter sex. The gentiemani whio overdraitws da
accoutl at the Western ltBtuk £17000 also announes"
Iimusulf (' poprietor ou anu rîgatua'' newapr%,
which denonnces as worthliess in this wurld ind ist
in thu next the nan that would cither tike tor give
leave to go uuponu the rail Or. upon tie river on the
tirst daay of the week, aid which will doiubtess de-
nournce us as ' iiidel for mnau nug us we do, ani
8h:l do, that allthis ir the profane mockery ai lnot
lue iucred reality of' religion. Or takieg the Glausgov
meceting far sending muney, maniduu-nes, and dvic
to Imndia. We do not find, dineed, uny' pecrso tis of th#!

rame of Monteitl, bl'lHffie or M'Donaltl, cunspicuus
iii theI proceedings, though possibly cnouigh thicey vere
applauding loudly, and may sulucribe largely ihut
(which eens tht beginning of the fuuIlment if the
prophecy in 7The 'imdi' city article, that wue nay
aoon " find such persons If guring again it religiotus
meetings in all the pride ai hUavuing been scleted tao
propose the most prominent and impressive resolu-
tions") we do observe among the leaters oi the plat-.
fOrm Ithe nme Of fii leatst One genutlemUI u'Who was ut
director tf the Wetern hank rwhen thaLt inîistiutiion
vas it lis worst. But, for at oice a more general
and a more conclusive piece of evidence, htake (ex-
cltiding the clergynien) the generaul character or
composition of the meeting, commencinig wivitu the
chairiin : it is theB saie chairman, withilie same
follovers, who held meetings to vimuaicaLt ur eren
theuî Western Bank, nd whou have neve- yet utteredi
amne wordm!i then va>' af retractionaî or coeurmnautionu,
umuch iess taken aile sIepr la the way' of amnendmeut
anti restitution. [t i u vaiun ho say' tha. t tat the
moitiv'es of chd proceedinugs lin such qiuirlers must
lbe r-espectedl, or thatt lidian missi'us atre goodi thuigs
thonuguhuîonet for wvrongs or atssniaementa ofi
'iulierinugs neaurcr home is a good thuing too. Pay> first
whaut is firs't drue. 'The Glasgow mauugistrateîsu andt cx-

-dircors of the Wetr Buauini ay' plea'd ltat, withu
t-mi sptiritual cars, the>' liearn aic, calling untoa
themu "f fonm Indîiau's . coraI straind i" bat wev , withl ac-

,tual ears of fleshi, luear a bitter wvafl ccen t up f'rom
|brouken heiarts anud di'amlatedl hoes uaong nearer
nueîihhrnrs. Thue wor'k t.o hue dloute yonuder is thie hnu-
situess o aluîl alikc, îîu' 'us likely tui liaat for ages ho
comes, s hit s, with ino viunble progreut, laustcm fuir
ages lpasi ; b.-t tne wonrk luo lbc done, or uat least the
ncfssioîn ta be madel, hecre, hi pecuihrly the biusiness

of' Gluasgowv, aund hs both urgeunthandî compîrtively '
easy'. Brut, chuiefly, whaut we lo not aow a nd hope

silurtervu ,r buîre'd ry 'uroisiosc nem
wha tîuye o'u thig hanttds ttonabil offenrces urnutonedi
for. Irankly' w'e do' nul Leliave in the eficacy ar-
aven thte durceluicy of speecheos ahout missions itu Iundia
by any> meno who, directliy or indir'ectly' by' atis b>'
udietcîton, or b~y apouulogy, have pr.ticipatedl in lte de-
vcuring ifi widowsv' huresat homuuuue. Andi we cannuot

te M hnkugIit u nsilactcn a e rem tincl

8*
This BoR. Kr. Ma, the master of the Brewers'

Grainmar Scbool, who was commnitted fo.r. trial by.
the Lord Mayor upon charge or cruelly beating a
'choar 'named Grossmith, hasbeen cleared from all

responsibility upon the charge,. the grand jury hay-
ing thrown out the bil. As Mr. May left.the Court
he was surrounded by his frieands, who chcered him
heartily along Guildhall-yard, fluurishing triomphant-
ly in the air the cane with wbich the chastisement
was [aßieted.{We have sone remenbrance of a case
in which a echoolniastor had corrected an unruly
scholar, but not with such severity as in the present
case. The resut was, however, different, the defen-
dant in that case being hooted inatead of checred,
and sont ta prison instend of obtaining a discharge.
Mr. May, the triumphtnt defendant, i,; however, a
Protestant Clergyman; the other imprisoned defend-
ant waa a Oatholie layman.]-Wecky Regi-er.

Our Protestant friends scem t deplore much the
obstinacy of poor Irish Papists in not adoptinîg the
Statu Orced, and yet in our estimiatiun, ta rejoice nt
the wildness of those people who wiil not remain ta
be coavinced-if such a thing were possible-would
be more consistent with their feelings. We believu
-and many Protestants do not differ fronm us-iîth
the convereion of Catholias is only a pretence to hode
annual meetings, where long speeches arc delivered,
which, while they ensure to theRev. Divines the
yearly salary, and perhaps somneLhing extra, gain also
a greater popularity than what was conceeded ta theni
before. A fortiglht since, there was the annual
meeting of the Irish Missionary Societv; and this
week we had, at the Collegiato lustitute, a mecitmg
for promoting the Seripiure Readera' Association.
Dr. M'Neil thoughit they coul do mora than laid been
done, especinlly in Liverpool, where, ho saitl, every
six years one million of lrish Rlvomaîn Caitholies werc
brbed. le has .knowledged-for the ýirst trimo,

in his life, we think-there is comnething woret than
a Pope. Hle said drunkennss was more mnjurius uto
the social and religious condition of the peopile than
ail that twenty Popes could do or say. Tlhesu aro tho
truest words repeated mi bis life: tLhe wonder is, some
prodigy did not appoar on their concluion ; for, of
ail other mon, the Doctor is the last to speaik kinudly
or truthfully of ilome or the Pope. Theinie ofis k
speech did not, however, difftr from bis usual style.
Ile wishori ta be, particularly uuderstood whcn lio
said, no Protestant woman should rnarry u n l'pist, e r
neither should a Protestant mnainmarry a a atoriz
woman. If they did, the oonifessianal iuld bc
frequîented, and ail their secrets, whLtler good or
bad, revealedi Last week, R. LIghtoni, Es<,, a Pro-
testant merchant of tiis tow, and une never wanting
in sympathy with lia fellow creature, wrotu a letter
ta the Protestant. Bishop orfJChester, desr.ri bing the
poverty of the working peopll, antd cvidently witl
the hopes of rcceiving in rotura ot;utliiii- rrtti thIat
Nellpid d e dignitry tat offûaI iie, ur

ivants. What did ho receive? Nothing but polite
compliments, with the following opinion, or HeormU-
thing very analogous ta it--' that the ricli alonu
were the pteople capable ofeoothinîîg the sharl rptngs
or the poor, and le hoped they would inot rznmiîu
calions, nor let sucli a favourable oppiortunuity for-
performing acts of charity ptass ibyaobscrved." Thu
nuvelty of the lutter, and of Mis Lrdhip,'s J elings
with regard ta the pour, inqduced Mr. Iloughton to
publiit the answer in the aiy J'ost, su at ta slow
IC public what nid he had received fron " the Bishop

of the Diocese," who said only theI richl ?" couuld
assist the poor. Io not the " Bishop " oe of the
"richl " Why not, therefore, assist thon? Tlic cir-
culars of the Liverpool Reformation Association
state, if Our memory serves us currectly at this io-
mient, that many thousands are annually granted ltu
the "Chester living." -Surely, tien, His Lordship
miight not unreasonablu be expected to open the sub-
scription-rol with a ten, twenty, or ufity pouflsit ?
liai the sane gentleman addressed our own Illiholp,
something more substantial, and better ta ti purpurt
of the letter, would have been sent in reply, ailtlhotugh
bis inconie, compared with the others, is, we iniglht
say, infinitesimUaly Umlali ; and, not witbetaniding the
rnaiy calis upanu ils Lorudship, his attention ta the
temporal iccessities of the poor is wcIl known and
aupîreciated -Liuc-puot CorW. l e' e J ekr.

The P2re'n, pronuniîuces against ite Suiday Eveling
Services at Westminster Abbey. These are staid to
he, " lnut for the poor, but reillv for their wealthiier
fellow-reatures whoe morbidl piely delglihts in aîb-
irlil dill evotion. The crowd iing, liglhting, nld sii Wrr-
inig our!-ide, hie doors are uit. a sorry pirepitrittiui for
the Slirituiali misLruction witin."

. ,i, phih tto th wurbi thiie pvat convr IntnrdA YISIT'l'O Mi. SPIJU ON. aaruance w i ch iid receir'c frmt'heu Pretident
(From rtle ./tthen.) and his Gabintt. ui mut. u at'y u i t -

We! apiplurotc the chiecfut aIl-ikuu Itickets t ig-but tatii dur t' cl. atne im cracterc' cf th
is neiuiuy taken il a icireligitit gate ? Y1 , u 'd 'u firu rveald. Wuler tsit s inct prvu'u;t o mh)Lia
LI>, reprobaites are adrmittd 'o ua shuilniri-. W -e'am lut' n t,, Ne-uui Mr. lihnuan :..urad
iîto 11r. Syurge: l'main. The ia i-i lu f tll.- ne thetu erau'r -u f' n n al frit'tl, t h a d
lii the hod, itigratedt frm'iii ark-tr i, a we'u- taIllupun lhim unt hir bLib:rilf, thUt hlie n'glrdul
tacked brigade of the lcsun, w sit run u Mr. W-akr a' t1 11iiitrLuy th u''rsidet of 'Yica r;U8a

Spurgeot pe'rmnuu0 antly, and cuinl h dunded oun-.a us / w P'rsh t of tte inited S t ;--hat h
ambst.iuth, dense mat. ef hutstiiu buutnnets with ympl a itlized entirely with his preeding antd vould
uher (and there ut Lile child's jretty face teerinug p uProtcet lu ntgauiist interrptiot u froma the Iuigliith
wistully owatids uthe plIfOmrI. S'C, hue elect live mn-of-war, evenl it th hr. Ord Of war withi reat
shiiuig atire beginnirg Lu roil, andf s' pin. amu t t ur, riminiii. le asserts tha1rut sptci.l Opis U4were taken
:uîd deptsiL tiheumselves ntr-ily into tht orcheutstrit lYtle. Aliisutrtti.>n to indurce hii to rely rien
sices. Whit a briglhti d shining pile i-aI good the oactiv ym and effcti lve uid of lihe o(lvern-
silver curreticy, iinltiprlj-iing nuow by uons nud in .ent.L en. Walker further usertaums uthat after thue
twenties, nud soon by hunidreid. And those arli- L'-estident hal chaLigud his sentiients, a niember oi
metical mnui pa'.cing up, and dowuu, indit round the the Caitiot uurgt'l himi to pror.cedto1 l MuX'ico ant an-
galleries, and anoni puusing witl iuquiet eye-are I eavor to ebnroil thrit coruntry in a war witi Spai;n
tuly the countrs or check-tikersyI lave they which muight cid in the transfer ci' Cuba;'o irto
aiares in the underuking? Shilliigs, and half- .Mexicu and then ti lthe Ulniteid Staite'Q. FY"en 'Wulker
crowns, and cruwins still flowing iu round Le puîlpit parofees o have be.en shockedM a the inmorality of
of Lh>.t wodtierfcul nman. And yet, in lhuese perturiid sruch a upropoît.icn-tioiugl le ancknuwledlges that
carrency tines, arc those veritiblo shillings and his principal objection to it rests upon ithe faicth
crowns, or do they only repuresent, and are nut what tin the eveit of tuccess, Cuba wulti hl] e becom a
luey semuu ? t7"It S luiniliiatinig to tliil," Mr. Spur- Prae State. The anlicial organ wili, of course, b
geu! isreported tohave 'ald, " howait'thihile is cullecte charged withi the duty of exuuliatioin. We wish wo
t, the do)ra. unty £110 lastSunday. The balance Couadlook for nuytbing more pertinenr.froim that
in lue banker'hd i iiionly 3,000., nid lhe sinu re- quarter than very veheiuent and vlolesomio. but very
quired for ae sufhiciently large churche, where 1i shtall iconicliive, vituperattion of tlhe " lier" who hs
bu glad te awelcome any Bishuops, £26,000." Very -qlpread these revelations efurthe public-N.
humiliainag, iudeeid, Mr Spturgeon! and, with au:u'lïes
thousanmud conversions aycar, nud aîfter ciglut sermonîs Srgîssrnvs.-A New Orlens puper pregi a
a week, ver' hard. Wu look round oneu nure--iats .vi' suggesti. aragapi, lanthe paperwine preise

MitM un, Ihihai still fliveg.y euntilesl The aiirhi t ihte frlvei ich
WhVilere ar the work-people-thec tuiling, workingilW a itiaTighet> rctssion ave rbee o1vig

poor of the town--the old mn ntver young, n.nd the io'amd t mi-at purio 'haeliI byeuen oAtvt-h
clildren always Iold--the pcked, und le:u and r u gravtite, dsinc e thest iayary1 851
bungry faces-tihe shambling figures o men and wo- t e usravemoto s i eiriunestfJaua, 187,
mient, rugged and draggled that half runehl ip ieehv oe hntit n losl /maa:&mu t quld courtad, flaiodd roull inp ou1an of the world s population gonte down t uthelou the qun'li courto anfloedee grutd ficutî'itgrave. lace then li long array, and tihe.iy wivilgive
wlt fnheslue h th blruiep aco ultlwurt- a moving coluinn iof more thian thhirteen humndredl toilet idtnese iturheIurre eHall. Dapear respusct. every Mile o Lhe circumference of the globe. Whatable migt berfte enbo sburbaea g res a spectacle, na they move on, tramp, trnamp, tramp,
LluaI niglîl. lue oftenu seeauliuu ubuirbantit. gartieus, it lte 'hD'ad ircli,' giving its fourerai noies as îLe>' go
suburbitat dances and suburba love feists-facesind t he Bienî Mia ineg.
dresses of secnly young men and youîng wouen con-
sidering about conubial lite irtospctivoly, and, ADvEs'itTiNo A UusDAND.-One Mrs Smilit, hiauiug
nieanwhile, not ufrsaking each other's company ; lostlier huisbarid, concludes that the best piuan is ta
start banets, too, here and there, nodding out io- advertise:--"Lost, Strayed or Stolen-An individual
qiueu.tushily from the ring of pidgeon-hole boxc., whom I, in an nognarded moment ofi loncliness was

flere and there in the galleries are a few literary thoughtless enough to adopt as My husband. ile is
or reigions evidences. Nevspaipers are beitg read a good looking and feeble individnal, knowing, how-
huug boolu poured over, and books that look like ever, enoughL to go la when it rains, nnless soma
tracts conued. A rush and tranping of ieet at the good lookiug girl affame her unibrella. Answers to
doors, and the u paying worldis lot in-np thestone the name ofJim. Was last secin la company with
galleries, int ithe centre, doubling and turning, fatst Julia larris, walking with hisarm around ber waiet,
and surgimg, the ltuman tide swells in. A hiusch lp the plank road, looking more like a fool [if pos-
aîgain. The Bible, clasped and aurcat, is borne sible] than ever. Any body wha will catch the poor
uoft, and laid on the big pulpit cushioun. Ta it we fellow and bring him back, seo that I may chastise
uuncover-the aany still hatted. Now, simuiltaneous- lui for runnug away will be asked to stay totes by
ly with the Bible, and fronting the assembly, a huge EfltiitTTA A. SMIT.
placard is aixed.:--"Spiurgeon Bazuaar-D.V. Re- And here is a let wife. The AlbanyTnt2es ceon-
freshment Roaom. Lecture avery day," &c. At last, tains the following advertisement:--"$S RawsuW.-
elowly breasting the throng, the back ofa solid figure The above reward will be paid to whoever will cause
ls seen in the distance, and by-and-by its orb-like the return to me if my wifeMary. Shoe i'of middle
face, as per photographl, is. dispIa ed from the pulpit. asie, light complexion, freckies -on ; her face me. Et
The orb iseclipsed by onehand, butonly forasecond, hair trimmed behind,-and wearsebeau-eatchers. ds
and reappears ful ofjollity-a brief.and hilarione -abo't 26years-cf age,.and cf aloying ispasit9on,
pr.yer apparently. And nov ur lime .a come-an and hadon three rattan. hoops.-Wl..now. .corer
exceedigly-iéreprobate 1and relucta tly.ontibuting Lodge and Maiden." .

congi-egaîlo. "Let us unite in suopplicatie,"that
is the phrase.

Ifir. Spurgeon ganerally prays standing-halloing
out towards the ceiling in a truculent and maledie-
tory way. -The irrelevant Information which he con-
71eys to the Almighty- or the stae;: if It were nsot
profane, would be simply tedicus. ln the prayer
we heard was a petition for reformn, aid that paria-
ment might b cenabled, not tW talk. but to do some-
thing. This is followed by a h'ym or, as tbe
preacher ferma it, I asacred shout of joy-lthe tuno
li a favorite one. A verse of a hym siung sitting,
another scrap of supplication, andI "another sacred
siotut of joy." Mr. Spurgeon sets off in a yelp or
" yoop" insutanter. He never losse wind, though the
rate at which he cuts the air is positively alarming.
Ilis sermons are a series of windy combats with
Apollyon, from which thuat personage iaways sulinks
oi' howling, and Mr. Spurgeon invariably stalha
forth lthe exuting victor.

[We omit soine pacssages as not merely profane, hut
avouring oe blasphermy.-Ed. Tas]

Occasionaly the discourse is enlirencei by a Btaves
of a song-fron " The Biay of Biscay," or "TheStan
dard Betarer," and this sort ofstuff :-" thinuk the'
Angels are looking down from the battlements of,
il'caven, and singing, 'Seo the Conquering Iero
Coies." liere ls a passage on death, with exquisite
parliaientary alluisions :I" The grim serjeant of the
houso ei coming, and le will dissolve you. What
Wil fe your loi if you have been a stranger in his
house below, when yonumd thatt you may have:sat
fur aà little while in this Flouse of Comnions below,
you canna sit in the Hous of Lords tbove. "Hi
abaia's are remnaurkable as a hym'snt :-"l Aua," says the
Devil, Pl'rince of Light, Ihave onn of the jeuwel."
Theso are Spurgeonic indulgences, it would seem :•
" As soon is a man trusts God allis si i are for-
given--past, present, and to come."

Of the advntages ut' iimormality hel i the opin-
ion :"l If you go to Heuven you mnsitelbow idek-
pockets, and wailk side by aide with drunkatrds and
thieves. Teire is only one road to leAven fur the
incOral and imnioral, ifor the chimney sweup and ber'
M:ajesty the Queen.1 lire tid ancther slîcC tuight :
-" ''he thouighit struck mue the other d<ay that th e
Lord will have in ieuven sene of thiese very big sIn-
nors that have gone farther astraIy tian anyhlody that
cver hived, the mtost extraordimary extravagansaus of
vice, just to uake the melody complete, by 'ingiang
Somie of thosle sophranno notes whichyou and 1, berause
wo Lave not gone to fair astruy, witl neve' be able to
utter. -vondler whethuer any one bis sdt'pped ioto
thls chapl this morning whom oid huas selected go
take sone of those alto notes in the scale of praise t
lerhapphus there ione suc heure. Oh I hw will sauch
ut one zimug, if grc, frec gra ce, shall h mneutrcy upon
Il inu 7"

And now the perormance is over-the Uil Ot.
lias been fectally eithbeti-rchiangels huaVO flap-
pd their ii-ga-the du-hakg hmhter and the
womeanu'i titters ur ouver-and thei pefuiriomer has pa&-
sed tu the retiritig roomn to receivr cnr.gratulstiois.
Tue boxes are rattledl at th tldoor, but it isli huimili-
ting to notice *thîe'dead îtecuniaury silence. Now v
are borne alng, audjîuiamerl i the prs i at the uitage
donr. îience the Sprgeoui famuily are emierging;
'raciousily the ltilariousi perliiriner bw., atndn imbly
luito h birugham ; at ttm:s, accriug hi iuiblish-
ed report, evn extendinug hris Lhand for tChe h'tiur eho'n

UNITEI STATES.

Hout.s DEPRArY.-A corrmspundent of l (I.
11.) 'aitrt, writes hat un Wdnesday; 3thinst.,
the Rev. O diah Smith, o f Franont, li thait Staie,
was brouglht before a niiugisntrat', ch arged îwith the
trple criume of dulery incent, riad rap' iu

is men cua d.auglhtcr; and an the testiuuctmny cf his
wife anti dughiter ie wius omnrnitte tlu jill to aa
his trial at the iext ternu f Criminali Court. Noc
1tlimpire is the oly State in ,the U union whe• Cc-
tholi.s re not allowe'l to hold otice. A inuii euur

onstitttin eltlmeunICitge Cit let-
1 le ih aiong y'r andn armutlir .itîch case uichatof t-ev.
OhmnrIiftliuSuILwill nt acenr agi!am.--1 il.urgh
f caholic

'.run tv l) n o atv 'W u nI -rnt u'.
euraTu.--Tlie spech rnad by Wtakr t'it Mtîbii,

muerit. genuerl n ttuuition. l sumbedu tL c ig tini
idislhnrres mrf a persort wlho ha umisir,inliut lie uiao
uouintlg fur:h-or iiotop(.- ii r x t fruomtrin'p no-
comuhi ies. Genera Wt'kIr l nui tlItaete to


